Survival and complication rates in liver transplant patients showing primary dysfunction versus normofunction.
To determine rates of vascular and biliary duct complications, acute rejection, and graft and patient survival according to function status following liver transplantation. We classified 248 consecutive liver transplants performed at the Hospital Ramón y Cajal, Madrid, over a 79-month period according to initial function as primary function (NP) versus dysfunction (PD). The latter group was subdivided into grafts showing primary failure (PF) or inadequate function (IPF). The classes NP and IPF were distinguished according to whether transaminase (GOT or GPT) levels and prothrombin activity were above or below 2000 IU and 50%, respectively. There were 23 (9.3%) patients with PD, of whom 12 (4.8%) showed PF. The incidence of vascular and biliary duct complications was similar in both groups, although acute rejection showed a significant difference (PD 3/23 versus NP 98/225; odds ratio =.18). In contrast, the mean survival rates of the grafts (NP 60.37 versus IPF 39.90 months) or patients (NP 63.02 versus PD 47.10 months) were not significantly different. Only 1- and 3-month graft survival rates significantly differed between the NP and IPF groups (NP 95% versus IPF 63%; P=.03 and NP 89% versus IPF 58%; P=.02, respectively). Recipients with PD or NP after liver transplant showed no differences in the incidence of vascular or biliary duct complications. These groups did vary, however, in terms of rates of acute rejection episodes. No differences in graft and patient survival rates were observed except a significantly lower graft survival at 1 and 3 months, among patients with inadequate primary function.